Double-stage guided-mode converter for pure TM-mode guiding in pillar photonic-crystal waveguide devices.
We propose a double-stage guided-mode converter for pillar photonic-crystal (PhC) waveguide devices. The converter consists of a pillar-to-wire waveguide coupler and a transverse-magnetic-mode-selective spot-size converter. The former secures high-efficiency wide-band optical coupling of a pillar-PhC waveguide to a wire waveguide. The latter improves the coupling efficiency of the wire waveguide and an outside waveguide such as an optical fiber and also the signal-to-noise ratio of light guided in the pillar-PhC waveguide. The transmission band of a fabricated pillar-PhC waveguide having the converters on both ends was 88 nm in wavelength. The cutoff at the band edge was steep and deep with an extinction ration of 40 dB in a 4-nm wavelength range.